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The Development of

Personal Liberty

tystem
Bri

IllJ«tio„^,**f^mtS:kSS^l«%i»^lt!:r °' ^!^V^' '«« «"d color
;

of Indiana in CawSa a^i^tj^V^Q?'. ^*'*i*.: "?.'' ^"*«"
• Enilavement

made aXe in ffie Wand "**"
^

^''•' ^*""
^
K>"« Philip's »,;

Afric!i^NSJ^and^Sfcni^*"Tt>!!j'"]v'?*^ "^n^^?^" «" 9««»^ =

Cottrti in TSoT: Slaved" U^^ C^^S^'n'^W ^T^'^*^^ Montreal
ownen : The Colonial yKt of T,'^'?^„/? * •^'S"* ^"."^ <^' ^Uiott lam

V Cases in r!lT n"^ Impenal Emancipation Act of 18^
Scotil: E^JSd.'uoS'^ve.^rct. J'ih.S?'*":? ^^'J?*?'

C"*' '' Nova
aa to runaways-End«i de Ma»»^^n--

t''* ^ew York Cofonial lygiriature
Damage* for 1m^ of fu«l o„i^!^* * 5***~^« ^a Co™e St.-LSc case •

tt«ity
: Upper SSStdaca^ •te.v^*'J^"''''"SS,°"

' 7*« Arfiburton
M to it : fSm AndM^n al^t^T^^^ i.'**^"Pt/. *^" Jame«)n write*
nical obiecUsrEte"o?TardJ^rnrau^r""- ""'"^ "" *•*=»"

I.

th^ic
**;' *™! °(^Aethelbert. A.D. 600. the lowest class were thethc^ws. slaves by birth, then came the wite-theows. those reducedto ^avery from mability to pa, fines. The Esn^ was sometin,««

c^dS<:;''"''"*^"^^ *° ""^'^^ ^ ''^-""^ ^" ^ --i'e

The Loets were of a class between servile and free and were of

w^7r,hT " ?\P"^«'*y ^- «'«ying a Loet of the higherdas,

TshtSi^S.
^"^'

' '^'^^ ''^ "^ ^*'"""«^' ^"^ °^ *»^« third

B.J[ft^^'"^ °^ ^''^ Kentish-men, at a convention held atBergham-Styde. graced with the presence of Birhtwald. Arehbishop.



7 THE DKVELOPMKNT OF rEKSONAL LIBERTY.

of BriUin and Gybmund. Buhop of Rochester. decr»»d cerUindooou much •avoring of piety. The Esn^ who worked on -s-mday
contrmry to h« lord', command, wa. to make a hot. or pay a fine of
Jo

drilhng. and if «xch work w«i done of hi. own acc«5d; then thl

K ? "!!^'"«? "^"y '•^ ^'•^ *>«««» •«rifi«* to ^Vih WM
wibject to a bot of 6 riiillinjre.

.-^'1*' l^^l^'v*^* ^^* ^**°'' -"PPOrt^l bv Cen«d. hi. father.

^A L^^ "^"'S*^
""^ Eon»uwald. alK. hi. ealdorme,;~dthe w,t«. or P«rti«nMnt of hi. p«,pl.. m»de doom, of likechawcter It wa. ordered that God'. «rvanU rightly hold their

S! J"*.7" ' """^ P«do.Bapti.t aid icwed th.[ev^ chdd .ho«ld be bapti«d within 30 day, of if birth und"
penalty of 30 duUmg.. and if the babe die without the rite, then
bot wa. to be made of aU the parent.' possessions.

The wite-theow. who stole himself away was to be hanged Any

Alfred son of Athelwulf. camii to the throne in A.D. 873. and com-
piled the law. then in force into a complete 8y.tem or code com-nundmg. a. » .tated in his proclamation, those to be written
which seemed to be good, and rejecting many by the counsel of
Ins witan.

He introduced much of the Mosaic Code, such a. the provirion.
of an eye for an eye •' and " a tooth for a tooth." Yet this did
not prevail throughout as the bot. or compensation, might stiU be

"*Tf
*°'

'"Jf'y
o' destruction of members. A no«> was valued

?h^tw."^ "" ** '*"•• *'°«tthumbat3os..agreattoeat aos.

'^ Z °" ^* ''" '*"'=''«' °"* ^y^ ™«t« wa. to be freeThe Chrutiantheow. who served six years, was. on the seventh,
to be free without purchaw. but if he chose to nmiaan then the

d^"nf*^°"^*°°^l^- «• ^^^ *o 80 with hi. lord to the

to^ tW T^ ^^^'"' his ear bored through with an awl in

wo^ *
T u""^^ ^ * ^^'^ *°'' ^''- H« was to u« the

child, nor from my goods.

Aethelstan, whose reign began in A.D. 925. extended responsi-
bihty for cnme to the sUve cla» in like mamier as among f«ed^.The church now led the way. Wilfrith and other bish^s emanci-
pated their serfs. ^ "«u*.i

Pasang to the Great Charter granted by King John, we find itmade m favor of "the freedmen of our Kingdom. " It did not em-

••• •• • . J J : .. .•. .
•• •*' V : ••! • ••• •• ••

• • ••• I • I . I • I •.... •:•..•••;
.'•••* •* .*.: ;.*• •*• ••• ••• .•.
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THE WBVELOPMENT OP PERSONAt UBERTY 3

bnic. the vut popttl.tion of villaiiu and lerfi. the former theowi
JM«i<e nor even penona who worked at tn. , «,d other nuniul

c».Jj!r^ ^•''•^ *" '«»«^««* « England until the twdfth

number of riavee but the recorded manumiwon. would alone euiBceto prove that the number wae large.

"

™. S!^/T i?**^***
"** •**•'* "«* • '^ •'•^« t"^ w" cerriedm from Engluh ports. Thii abuse was increased with the evil

f^ ?•*. '•i
"* '^*'' ***• ^•°^'» invarion.. Slaves were exportedfrom England much earlier. Selling a mun beyond the^^

cure in the Kentish laws, as an alternative for capiul punishment.

Bnstcl to Ireland where the Dar ., were then in power. caUed forth

I5L"S'ST
"»*«"»«°° °' Wolfstim. Bishop of Worcester. An

edict of WiUiam the conqueror put an end to the slave trade at this

We only remark that this reference omits the servitude of

end of the eighteenth centiiry and in her colonies to a later period
It IS interesting to note, that it was through the sUve trade that

St. Patrick was brought from Gaul to Ireland. Whether he was

SrS n.v ^« ^ "''"^•" '*"'*•' N^'- "'^"to' of tl»« tribe of

IreUnd. The young man became the slave of Milcho a farmer in^trunwho^wnne he herded. He was exposed to frost and «iowand his sufferings were great during six years of bondage. Hereaped and irfter many adventures got back to France where he

TretTr^n A n " '^*'°? "^"^ ""^ * """"""e d«amhe returned .nA.D. 431 on his reUgious mission, and the former
slave became the patron saint.f

The nmie of Scotland's chieftiiin Sir WUliam WaUace is con-nected with the removal of serfdom from Scotland. He was the

of'En.Und/' Jofc M 'lieJS n2w vSri?* "S?
^*^<>pm^t of the Law.

EnglSS peoi)le. pp. 89. ,,7^' '" ^"''- '"9- <^'*«> • Hi^OT of the

tffirtory of IreUitd by Martin Haverty. Dublin. .Ms. cap. vii.
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'^^^-.r^trtr^f^ ^ '-^ '- «- to

P^ of the. found in th,v2^7^ 'PfT** "* «^«^

towing :

*^
*"
''•*^' « 3»»t Dec. 1761, h^l the fal.

JH«l^°L^EtJ;uh\^^^^^^ y«u,.

TbT
*"** *"" ""^ *''• "n^lp^ "

•
***^ '**'^

"Hor.e..''^Tuk°.UdV.?fBor'T':i " .dvertl^n^nt.
0«te Inn. Holbon,. .very go^Ti^rJl^ !"'** '* *^ »«" "««

»>• -old to «y g«Si^'..^*
"- '-^^y »"«> the -nullpox. «d wiU

Thirty Guinea, re3 *• ^'"'"' ^°therhithe. .h«ll ,«^v.

^^-"t.t^'^^^ - • C^'e Boy.
tnwle 177a.)

•" "count of Gumea and the Slave

•-d^X'S^';^•^::,^:fr^r '*•*"*• ^•-'Scot-
coal beare« and saltL .VTr! °1 Uw there, many collien and
to the collierie. or Jut ;rjwhe« ?h! '"'^t'T

°' ^^'^' »><«»-
with the collierie. orJ!^„]^^^ '^^^ ''°'^ ^°' «'•• tnuwferable

of bondage. ^ t)earer» still continue in a state
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tin«t.. While d^S^X^'^L'ti'i^^ 'y-j*"- «» both^

PorUtion of such proomv wJ^.^!?^ ^ '^'**' ^^^ ^ ^^
UwfuJ. Such WM tSSoT? f^^^ "*"•* •"** »>«««»• «n-

w.y th.t wouldV.turbTh^dtrA ? ''" '°'*'' *° ^^-^^d* in f

. -iJLn opinio!; ^v^di^bLi^XT 'J r^ '"^''^
Mid the Chirf Ju.tic. .0 the3T« piUneS^^^n»«nt. But there was no o™L!l-

Po«tponed in hopes of a aettle-

hi. right « by 7.; ordiTiT'::-J'* ""*•- '*^ •^'^ '<*

f«n^ iudge'who '•Sytn"tt;:rr'o«?SL't"^
thtti. "^ justitia mat coelum - "iL V™ ^ut the judgment
be the conwquence " "/«7i;..^ ^ ''"*"* ** ***«• "J-tever

. Io« follo^to tte pwprieto« <jir^ "°* ^, * "»•* P"**' *»>«
w« th.t nothing c^^;^" til^'^.

'**'"1?" «" ««<«»«
that Somme«et? «, vol^S bJS?ht t^*;*? ^* *^*'^« '•''.

ject to such law and "Wh-ir„L * ^ England was not sub-

Jow from the d^Si r^^JT^'^'"'*' *''"''°'» '"•y '<>«-

Scott caK.
a«a«OM mdiKtag that of the Drod

record in the DreJ S^tTlc^on T?
"''"'^ ^'^ "^*"«^ *« t''^

c«.an lawyer, before^^'L^h'-^J;,--^^^^^^^ ^^S^^^^Cau-
r«8e his voice in that, or any Southern tSb^nalT^iV^fr'^

"°*

*Bng«ASfteTriia..vol.xx.
Thiu, -four years
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PMKd and. when the important Navassa case came befoie th. S»preme Court, three of the defendants we« Afro-Wc«°l^th^comisel were Messm. Waring. Sterling and Davis.aU^^eS^,^men. Amencan emancipation was begun as a war m«!««^
.^T^°".*'*

""^^ ^^' °' «bellio?:ShuAle^^^^
cal precedents, mental capacity, or moral status oflrnSuoH,
!^t^ "JT"rr'"°'* "^ °^^'«d«" '^th nomast^Zc^iS«dht«e knowledge to guide. But it is known thatS^W^
report on the colored missions and settlements at ChathZfiS,^«d elsewhere in Canada West. Tney fourd the folrsia^^lSthe number of several thousand., doing fairly ^Vv^J^mechamcs. and even municipal officers.'andThe ^ort oH.^c^mussionen,. which is amongst the pubUc recorc^of tU ^had. It IS alleged, much to do with the passing of the rSlt^thamendment to the U. S. constitution

* Thirteenth

and^HaiSSt^ V^' ^*'**'*1 ®"P"°« ^rt' «» to D«<i Scottand Hamet im wife, was made in view of the history andW
EnJr.r

^'^^^ ^™' "**"«*'•« to this and to the French and

2h 'r* 'f'f*"
'^ ^ *•** *«*• »»y °ot be uninst^ctive in

TZZ°'!^"Z ''^*'* '° ^'^^ development of pe«on2 iT^rt^

CruL. *^V'l^°''* °^ ^°«'*°'* ^''^t «!>« led^STwayT theCrusade of liberty, but it must be admitted that the first sSLsw^token m France. In 1738 Jean Bouceaux. a neg^ C^i'lSJc?
the Adnuralty Court at RocheUe in much the samemam^TsoTmersett did in London thirty-three years later

Bouceaux the property of Madame Verdelin wife of th« Si»«,

t'^:^tftrS"°'*'^°^"°^^*• ^^anT'rSgh^ffi^

52^ff.^-s^-rr^rtj:i^

The slave, being advised, presented his petition to the Ad-
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S^JJTk,? ^'",^°^' ^y *•"» J"**^^' P'*<=«d "under ^».. k^ing

X68S which prescnbed the Umits and conditions of sl^e^ hI

Sn^'alc^ Thad°°b^
*° *'* ^'r' - «>--«^^- no«v«» m r ranee. It had been permitted to enslave neimies th.,»or the oUtavation of the soil and utility of con^eri^ th^

craft. When slaves were brought to Prance without the ob^rJZLof the formalities imposed, and for other objects th^soJ^Xthen they were entitled to claim freedom, aid M. MaUetc^^'
o? th? '^^^f ^ '^'^ «^«o« had. through neglect or^otti^
thatt^ laws requirements had been sufBcientiy complied^^
Francis St. Dommique. and at Rochelle

^
M. le Clerk du Billet. Procureur du Roi of the Court summed unthe arguments. The court decided as follows •

"-^^^ »'»°^«d «P
We pronounce and declare that the client of M. Mallet is free inhuperson and goods from the time of his arriving in Fr^ceinTon

"d ge^iri^Tthe'^ *" ""^ '"'' ^"'«'"«»' «-* *»>« --""ana^ler see to the carrymg out of this order "

We order the cUents of M. Pribard to carrv out the orH^r «fthe court, and the case is adjourned for eighths ^ or^erto ohtain a« equitable adjustment, with the aid^f theP^° u'du r^"

;:.w^°^* °^ ''^^' "^^ -^ °*^- ciairmTd;ty^re

It was thus declared that the slave's freedom was asatir*^ ««^t^uching the soil of France, except Sr dZ^'^ °o"special compliance with the conditions stated. And thi^w^ in
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theU««tiou8T«gnofLouisXV. The Revolution of 1789 lud itsd^larajon of personal freedom « one of the inahenable rigS 0I

TdonLt^t^^. '''' '"^'^ '^""^•^ -'--y *^-«h-t
It is interesting to know that the decision in the case of lean

oi^zz::::^'''Tr '^^ '=°°«™'^«on of an oid^pli^of French law datmg back to 1571. M. Etienne Pasquier Sie ii^-ou. junst of that time and M. Antoine Loisel. auS of the 'm-loguedesAvocats," affirmed this.

«r 01 rne iha-

• Jif^-' "1 *''** classical treatise, stated that "all pereons are fwse

^dt^'^r- '^^f'
^" " * '^•^^ "^ crossed^T^aSand becomes baptiied. he is enfranchised "

««unaanes

ottLl^^r °* ^^*^*y' *» » P«cedent to the attaimnent

tl^^: a pecuharity of French and later Roman law, whkhd.d not obtam m Bntish jurisprudence, though there is a te^ZStoward U in the doom of King Alfred referred^. ??« eus^'l^be tra«^ back to the time of Constantine. It remi^ruHf^I

f'^et^r^.w'' ""rr. '^ -•^^ slar^lTritl*

and acted upon, by the banks of the St. Lawrence before dthS
itJTT"^ °f

'"'^ S°™°«"ett cases wer« enunS AeAbb^ Perland relates that in the end of the summer of ^TTa th«^

Albany, came to Montreal and asked that a black 8^eT«,MV!

fL^^T^" K. *
Bea^hamois answered them that the man wL

J^Th.™ ' ^V''**
'^' "^''^ °* ^'y''™ '«« acquired b^^

and that he could not be compeUed to return +

cou^TM'!e'?Wwl';i*'ifr "^ y**" ^°'« *»»« «><xi««t dis-

fidd^dedion P
°'.''*"* *"** "*°y y«»" ^fo« L^«i Mans-

.nH fin^^r
°^^''"°' <*e Beauhamois was a man of high biS.

He had no doubt sat at the feet of Loisel th» R««„i, r .• .

It h^J^ 1!!T''"*" ***^ * "^"^ «ff«ct i« Lower Canada

•Biot. d'aboUtioa de I'EMlav. p. ,4,
' ^

tF«Uod'. Com, d-hitolr. d« C«ud.. Quelle 1865. vol. H. 446.
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contest of the kind since, including those in Canada and the United
States.

A amtence from the judgment of Lord Stowell in the case of the
slave Grace • is so like one of the dicta of the American chief justicem the Dr^ Scott case, that we venture to quote it. premising that
ttese words were spoken only seven years before British Colonial
Emancipation. "If she (the slave) cannot plead with truth that
she was a free subject, there is no ground of complaint in her being
treated as a slave, her rights are not violated and she has no injured
nghts to represent. It may be a misfortune that she was a slave
but bemg so. she, in the present constitution of society, had no right
to be treated otherwise.

"

"

The decision of the English Court of Exchequer of date 1848Buron v. D^man. 2 Exchequer Reports 167. may also be referred tti
as to the status of sUves under the law of nations. It shews that
our courts cannot ignore the proprietary rights of slaveK)wners
of countnes where slavery has not been aboUshed.

III.

Where master and slave are of the same race, and especiaUy
of one color, the condition is not so cleariy defined, and is generaUy
less harsh, than where a different color and race are the basis and
sanction of mvoluntary servitude. My further remarks wiU relate
to the status so color-marked. That the African was considered ipso
facto a slave, or at least an inferior being, can best be shown by refer-
ence to some well-known authors.

Indeed uritil brought to the front by the long and urgent pressure
of the anti-s avery movement, the blackman appears, in England
and Enghsh hterature. only in the ante-room, and if he advanc;8
farther he is an interloper. It might have been argued that, in so
treatmg him. highest wisdom was followed.

"I am black but comely. O ye daughters of Jerusalem" sang
Solomon. (Cant. 1:5.)

*

In the greatest of our classics the renowned Prince of Morocco
as he advances his suit before the fair Portia craves—

' 'Dislike me not for my complexion :

I tell thee lady, this aspect of mine
Hath feared the valiant, by my love
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I would not change this hue
Exc.pt to .te.1 your though my gentle Queer."

. . ^
^""^hant of Venice, Act II Sc i^

Come hitlw, Moot,

{if? ^ S*"' «» tlut, irith all my bMrtWlu*. but thou halt dready wittJ^ ..

Iwouldl»q,<rOTithe." """"^

»t!LssL"".:;ur,r"^'
Your «m-i„.,.w i. t., „„„ ,^ .j^ ^^^ .

«» utter partofXr^t^J,^^ ""*' »"""-^ ta

you^^^Sr^r-Cal^^ri"°^ b-da^ aloug .«. a

by -hi.,.. Such «r,^ tS«CT .'S'r >«-I^Md American Territory.
"" '*"«' ''«°" "> Britiih
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"Neither with Uughter nor weeping,
Fear or the chUd'g anuie
Sobei^ under the white i^'. Uw.
«y White men go their ways."

v^i-iura were looked upon as slaves or nenoMi ••

«^rs:t=;s;m"/1.-^^^ '•^-^
JMp. »ch« o/S.wX^<J: 'tllJ^^Z:

'"^•"^

•ubjugated.theoldSache,S^aw^ thriS\^^^ """i
"^"^

prisoners who had been activTin »?' Tipsaquin and other

mainder we«^ .TSa^ ^,7 ' TlvT *** '****^- ^he re-

Hi. only crime was hSr^tiJSf-T ^l^'^P ''^ "»°°8 t^em.

fortunate^^*^e1;?SfHi?* ^*'=^*'- ^^^ "»-

toB«mud;^Twr,^^ "«*• '«'-*-* ^-e

IV.

«» oldP^ 0, Q..b«, „„ b.fo„^dr«'s:f«^""T^
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the district of So^^^^^'^'^J'^':^''^"'^^w« of . mil6 type ^rouJ^Z Catj^ ?"^ P~^»-
ances of the patriarch*! Govrrn«l;^ T*^ "*** ^^^^^ on^in-

system was pJan ^d tohteT^ °'- ?* °'** ^^^"^ The
have more the merit ofhmn^t^^th^ ^"*Jf^**

""'^^ "^ »<>

In February 108 "O^^^^ "* '^•' '*»™^-

James Monk atM^T °Ide^ TJ^"*
^^ "^ J'"*^^ Si!J

wards arrested as a nmawav .L. K *L°*^^' *"«>onafter-
The negroes in Montre^Snl o? tl "^' ."' '^ "««*«'**••
excited and threatened r^vStZlll ».

^'»"''»*^" <=««. became
fore the Chief Justice, he retell heJl^''* 'iT? '"" ^"^^'^
that in his opinion slaveryw^d!! n ?.'* '**''*'^ *° *h« ««««*.
the case of "Robin" cZe^L ?» '^

'^'^ ^•^™*^' ^S^*-
Mr. James Fraser claimTg h^^*^.*^* ^ "^ °' »°8'« Bench,
that it was -ordered thft th/^? ^^.*?^*°*'»*»««''ded
Chafed from his con^':^4^''t ^'^"^'"^ "^ ^^
was wrong in its judgment andth«t!i •

**' *''** **»« Court
Canada until theIm^ A^t^^J ^rZ'^ "^ "'' "^^*«* ^ ^^«'
ies. An effort was made in the P^«-^w"^ ** ^"^ *" ^^^ ^olo"'
act to define the true^^o^^^r^tt^T " °^*^-
Nov?rotr«/Nr^t::;t;^X^^ ---^« ^

wJ^ra::5-ot^^LrpJrjr^3^^^^ --- ^-p^^-

rrjstr-r-T^i^r^^^^^^
Niagara state in the Ga>^ToLi^' ^"^"^ ^"^^ <>' ^-t
purchase a negn, girl oTZd-^^^' T^'

^^'' ""^^ ^"'^ to
Mr. Charles Field"^ l^^^TTZ^ ' ^" ^^ °'^
per^ns not to harbor his Indian sl^ve &« **' '^'' '*"*^°°' *"

Here came the famous Colonel B^T* • o,^Mohawk chieftain, attended bv 1 >^ *"" ^J^ayendinageo the

caUedGansevilleandFTr Her^to^^ "•"T*'' «''°«<* »«
or brought in those taken inh^«;^«*P!*"^*"^°*'»«-°«g«»»
territory, and carried the^^^^T ""^^ ?'' ^°'*«^ States

•G«„«., History. voUv.^ ^ ' °*" ^'^'''^' ^"^^ *
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nuide him next to Colonel Matthew Elliott of E.mx County the

AmhmttnuK on the Det«rit river, bringing «»e dxty .iTvT

held i«^l!!r '^ **' *^' *"* pwliament of Upper Canada.^^^ :J7 ^"^•~' *" ^'W- •» ^*^*''" P««Sp»hibiting

S.?Sni^'^'^"i'^P~^'*- "wa.p„,viderhowever.

rf^^^wLT?"-. '^•<»«-«J0P»~t and natural ie«dt

wJ^ S!^*' ^
had arisen in Fnmce and England, wa. «x-h^brted m the pawmg of this enactment by the little legislature

iSJrT^
Emwcipation Acts which came into force in thes^ andother colomes on fiTBt of August 1834 found but few slaves inCan^a

V
CASES IN CANADIAN COURTS.

r.^ti?**"**^**''^" "**"^ *" *° *he status of emand-p«teddav« arose m Nova Scotia, shortly befoi* emandpatiTbl

Hr« r^^ri; "^r°" • ^"^--tary ConS^ at

mZI^^S??* *^ ''*^**y "^ " **«^°° ''he™ the sitting

been earned awaym British ships of war from Chesapeake Bay but

^g"Z,I^"'^"^- Counsd for the rittinT^eLbS^. MrR^Hahburton. afterwards a Q. C. and distinguish^ in UteraU.«j«ed m • mamier that proved effective with the committ««

s^J^ ^T^ "^"^"^ *^* ^*«'' *hat. ^cording TZ
«uld on^y beccmie a ati«n of it for a dear reason, that it is assumed

Sih^H';r?~
a man true to his mother and to the lanT^

^Xi ,
•^^ u .

'^""^^^ "^'^y' <^y *» oath can divS

iTd'^ftxtr. ""cTt^rnrfhrr ^v^*^
^ ''-

TbL Lt^l I r^- ^^*»'°<x=''«^toaskaslavethathewiu be faithful to the country that has freed him. What is the

SattS^^- .^~''°'«»°o allegiance because she is a mere
chattel.adaveualsoa.muchadiattel. But. when he st«ids on
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ItuL^' Tr^?^J*^""«*»*h«W» costly'. iUBf

•l«vec«motUve£or.ver." Thank GoJ^TT^Itrr: ^^"^ '

merdful to huaumity than ^^J^ Zt^^^""^
univenal equality of iinf^r,-rz!L '

"** ^^"^ « a time of

. time When the -hXt^^flu l^r^*** "^ » "^i-*.
•Pirit. f«ed f«m the h.S S tte^^*^ ''f!!"^'"^

"•
Kberty b«.k to the God thafg^e Ul^'vr^T^ ^ '^^^
Uve forever f*

* ^"'"^ °*>** *•» •!**• cannot

that «,ch was thHilTJ^ L r Y**^
**' ''"5 >* ''•• «cited

longing toZ inhaSJLfo, ^T*' *^** "^"^ ~8n> dave. be-

d.oJS'brf3t™^Siforttm^ "^^ "^"^ °' Albany/who

.toraboveacerSL'Sa^^^tT:^''*^"'^^^
his master or mistresi or wch mpS^T't^ m comp„y of

T« ^ . ' *• ^"•^- Colomal Documents Vol V Awa\In 1747 Ensign de Malbronne on boaitl aF«^w-J.' 1 ?^"

. colo«d servant whom the E^U^'^^^^f^
«7Soan«groinposse8«ionoftheSi<«rdeirS^.trT^- '°

name in the early historv of VvT x
^™ ®*- ^"'^ (* historic

ma-ter. foHowing^lh^rea^S^'^IJ^"^,^ '--
of fugitive slave, from the Atlr^tTc c^rSriS v!!2°?

""^
caused much irritation and byTeTt^ of^?!!^i ^"1!^ "» '7*3
it was provided that "aU teSt^ *7 k f, k * "^ '**•* °^- '«'<
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^^ !!:?'•** " «»>P«»«»ti«> to the United SutM for Iohm m
•urt^ed. Am tUvwy h»c»mt practicaUy extinct in CanMle
colored fugitivee found thenuelvet genenUy secuie there Thii*^ve riae to complaints and proceedings in Congress. In i8a6 MrHenry day. then Secretary of State, proposed to the Court at St"
James aomvention for the mutual surrender of aU persons held t^
•wvice from one country to the other. The proposal was not enter-
tained either then or afterwards when repeated.

In 1841 Mr. Woodbridge introduced a resolution into the Senate
to coimder tiie expediency of providing for such extradition butno definite action was taken until tiie Webster-Ashburton treatywas made. • '

Undw a Provincial Act of 1833, the Governor was empowered
to extradite persons charged witii murder, forgery, larceny or other
cnme. committed witiiout the jurisdiction, which crimes if com-
mitted withm the Province would, by the Uws of Upper Canada
be punishable by death, corporal punishment, by piUory or whipping
or by confinement at hard labor. The provisions of this Statute
were not suffiaentiy guarded. A man might be accused of larcenyWho had escaped from a plantation with but the clothes on his back*on the grouad tiut all he had. was in law his master's. The treaty'
arranged between Mr. Webster and Lord Ashburton in August

tLJf't'*^ *^ foUowing October, omitted larx»iy from
exto»ditable offences, and covered only the crimes of murdermult with mtent to murder, piracy, arson, robbery, forgery and
utterance of forged paper. A Canadian Stetute. to carry its pro-
visions into effect, provided the mode in which arrest and preliinin-
ary tnal should takeplace. and that, if the judge, before whom thepOTon charged were brought, should find the evidence sufficient
tiien he should commit the prisoner to await the action of the
Executive. The Moseley case came up under the first mentioned
•na less guarded act.

Solomon Moseley an escaped Kentiicky slave was charged by
his master with stealing a horse on which he had fled awav The
Gov«nor. SirF.B. Head, and his advisers were satisfied apparentiy
witii the evidence and Moseley was committed to await extradition.He was^»feed m the old jaU at Niagara on the Lake, the bmldingnow called tiie Western Home and used by Miss Rye as a shdS
~_*"jf*y Hwwe Monograph No. 3, Pusitivt
DottfrfL Boston. 1891" (Stan ft &. slk , i

itive SUvet." By Mra. U. Q. lie-
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Tb«coIoi»d peopta wtn held to thiirdat\ bv UmA>^ h«w
• worthy tMcher and exhorter of thdroLT^^

Htrbert Hohna..

j«u and kept watch for a fortaight. The whit* inii.w*-!^ ^
•ympathieed with MoMlev bu?to«v t« - «nh*bitant« moMy
food to the blockadSnlSy "^ P*"' "**P' *" "PP'^^

t^'^T^^'^'^'^'^''^^'^-^^- A-pirited

.«t over the ?2 oJZ^. X^^:^ZS::l "^
Tu

"•*

would Tl^Jua^J^ '^

colJlSt^?^^il^^'^«»«**«^.b«twithnoeflectthe
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Ui^ Sl!;jir" !!!~ '****«** *" J**'- '^'••^ with riot Md tt^UwhUfatwfmnce. but pubUc Mntiin»t was gwwidly with 2.^

^J;^; °S!!!?
«~p"y' •»*» <«- dutyS.^T(^

•bte for the ringlenaM of aim iu,d enduTMce of the colowd^.The«^ th^ felt for Britid, l.w wm mr^ trW UwaJTSLt

SZ^^^:!*'** «P«:J *« b« •»«> -oon th,«,tened w?thTi
t^tJ^^J^^"^ "*** ** '^^^f if the doo« were n^
•nd Great, m truly Mcnficed their Kvet to uve their feUow mint«m . mieefble fete, u did the Rom«, Curti".

^
Mre. Jamewn, the tiUented authoreM, being soon after thi. inJ^. vi«t^a muUtto woman, who iS^LX^t t^Z

^tSlSf
'*"" i«^|Uigence and influence had nuun^^w

^todtothe«ioce«ofherp«„le. She wa. a fine c«atu^. ^tTa
-^ yetlZSiTllfSrk^* ^. '~^ '^ ««-P-ti'<r?ad'

death'^^f~e^^ter'i:,X^«:ct"b^^ "^'^ ^*
•• 'T u^,mA —,. _•_. .

" *' '^ eic^)e Deing aold to a stranser.lUc^my ™«tre«.' jbe wid, 'but I did not Uke to be «mTi
w^?^ Iv*^ ''f. J'PPy •^ ^ Can«i«- She heritated aman«t «idthen,epUed.onmyrepeatingthequertion. 'ySXt"• * *•• ^PPy here,—but now—I don't know —I th«„»».» -T«^he^I thought nothing could^LclTrhei^rj^lS

lelTii T^TpI "k*^ "J^^*^
°"« *=°«»^''^ theyc^reach us

! I U go to the end of the worid, I wiU.' And "
savs Mn

i^^'as^hTLt' ;::??,
°"" " •^^ '^^^ »<»2

Sld7ol<£l^^ ^ ^^J'
•^•» ^"""«- *« «t«>ded her

^Z«S« S il, *^. "."" ^^' ^"^^ ^^ «« *ttitude andexpresaon of ««,lute d«mty. which a painter might have studi^



•• »"«»BVBU.niw,tOFP«w«Al,UBB«Tr

County. Ui^^^^Z^^^.^^ DlW taH^

o»hiii««twMdi«>ttted mi^ilT??^*^ Th«h,dity
Matthew.

.BnmSSiut!^ XSL^t.^ir'*** ^ ^'

Bench on h.be«"^'^d t£t S^n '^''' "^^^ ^ 0^'-

h«b«M corpu. from the CWnSMr.rd S-. ^?*^ '"°*^
ctutody because of the^^^'^^ ^ ^** <li«:luii«I from
in rinding hi. w.y to eXS^^^^ "^ »*>*^
Sh.fte.bunr Md in Exet^H^ l^J^^^ tory to Udy
the Province and whUe it wm riS^.!^^ ""*='* *"*«^ *»

EngUad «.d New EnglJd Mr 1^ ?* '°"?«**« -P**^ *<>

foro the Court of Q«,^',^u".l*^'^J«°«' O-C.. applied b..
of the Anti-d.ve^1^tf^;IT? "^'i??" ** *^ ^°«^«»
Cockbum. grated VwhI'J^^ ^^**^' ''•«*^ by Chirf JurtJce
fo« them *^^* Zi JftJSf^ ««P«. to bring Ande^L b^

had been opened byori^ci^^^ S,"""^ *• P'^ <»oon
onthebluT^.. AnS?,?i^rr"^r^^'**^*-o»
Imperil P«li«,nent Tiill n«l-J ^'^ '^^ "^ P*^ by the
•gain be i«u.d ouTof^; e' STc^S 2'* "'

T*^
'^^ •^«»^<»

wero ert.bli.hed court." pr3i,^L^
-ay colony wh«, thero

the l«t .ttempt ofluve S^^^I^f**• '^<*««»'» C«e wu

effort WM vigilantly w.tchedl^.STM"'' =»«y wch
Who. ^Hng wa. t^mph^^::Si^UV^onr'^

Lond^Xa'^^-ii-^l «""-««-"« in C«ud. By AnnaJ«.^
P^uSaSrof^^^-i J ^•™^. o' N't«.. for ««. of th.
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T« ttadtr BritMi Uw

^»**'»'''f«*^tfyoucom,BMrth«iho«"

"L« AngliM Mt lex miMricordiM "

prMciied.iennontalna, for text the old rhyme: ^" "'»»•'»•

"WJ«i Adwn delved and Eve epaawno WM then the gmtleman f"

taw -nd the mine.uIH^ S.
"^''**^* *° *•* '"** "-^

8«n««^«dKni^rw<,iSh^r1S2^^^ ** '^'*'-*
•

SouthendboZ^ ^^U^ T^^ll
^'^* ^ '•«»«ed to

bloody. In ESl«d^^rd".l 'ir^.^'''"**''"'^

iMd.. but hta itri:Dri«^I^ ,? *^^ "P*"* '™°» bef «<»«»»-

C««l. ^den.ctmenU^LiSf^'^ffSrff^^ " ""'^
In the United Stetei th* ^«J- u ,

'^'•«*" bo*** provmcee.

HMmy is the lanH -fc21 *u i^ wntten constitution.

Toronto
J. CtlLAND HAMtLTOir.




